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The 84th regular legislative session resulted in a number of new laws of interest to the judiciary,
including laws:















Decriminalizing truancy and adding provisions on truant conduct to the Family Code
Providing alternatives to guardianship for incapacitated persons and amending various
provisions regarding guardianships and incapacitated persons
Creating seven new district courts for Coryell, Ector, Kendall, Harris, Collin (2) and Fort
Bend Counties, and five additional statutory county courts for Cameron (2), Collin, Fort
Bend, and Harris Counties
Authorizing a special 3-judge district court for suits involving public school finance or
legislative, congressional, or judicial redistricting
Revising procedures related to the civil commitment of sexually violent predators
Increasing the electronic filing fee from $20 to $30 in civil cases in appellate, district, and
county-level courts to allow eFiling funding to be sustainable
Establishing the Public Integrity Unit within the Texas Rangers Division of the
Department of Public Safety
Clarifying that telephone interpreters can be used in all criminal law proceedings
Expanding the duties of the Office of Capital Writs to include representing defendants in
cases involving forensic science issues
Revising procedures for impaneling a grand jury; eliminating the position of jury
commissioner
Requiring the Supreme Court to promulgate forms for self-represented litigants in
probate matters and residential landlord-tenant matters
Repealing the signature requirement for placement on the ballot for certain judicial
offices
Creating several task forces and special advisory committees to study and review:
exonerations of criminal defendants; the retention of juvenile records; improving
outcomes of juveniles adjudicated of sexual offenses; collection and reporting of
information regarding family violence, sexual assault, stalking, and human trafficking.

This report briefly summarizes new legislation directly impacting the Texas court system, judges, clerks,
and other judicial actors. No attempt is made to cover substantive areas of the law in detail; other
entities are expected to provide legislative updates on substantive legal topics. We hope the report will
be a useful resource for the judicial and legal community and all those interested in the administration
of justice.
David Slayton
Administrative Director, Office of Court Administration
Executive Director, Texas Judicial Council
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Additional Courts
SB 1139 - Effective 9/1/15 (except as otherwise specified below).
Creates new judicial districts:
 440th Judicial District composed of Coryell County effective January 1, 2017
 446th Judicial District composed of Ector County
 451st Judicial District composed of Kendall County; abolishes the County Court at Law of Kendall
County
 469th Judicial District composed of Collin County
 470th Judicial District composed of Collin County
 505th Judicial District composed of Fort Bend County
 507th Judicial District composed of Harris County effective January 1, 2016
Creates new statutory county courts:
 County Court at Law No. 4 of Cameron County effective January 1, 2017
 County Court at Law No. 5 of Cameron County effective January 1, 2018
 County Court at Law No. 7 of Collin County
 County Court at Law No. 5 of Fort Bend County effective January 1, 2016
 County Criminal Court at Law No. 16 of Harris County effective January 1, 2016
Designates Nolan County as the administrative county for the 1st Multicounty Court at Law
Deletes Mitchell County from the 1st Multicounty Court at Law effective January 1, 2019.
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See §§ 24.591, 24.584, 24.590, 24.641, 24.642, 24.643, 24.644, 25.0331, 25.0332, 25.0451, 25.0811,
25.1031, Gov’t Code. See also Associate Judges and Magistrates; Costs, Fees, and Fines; County
Courts; Court Jurisdiction; Criminal Law and Procedure; Other Court Actors.

Associate Judges and Magistrates
HB 2278—Effective 9/1/15.
Authorizes active or retired associate judges of a county court at law or statutory probate court to
conduct marriage ceremonies. See § 2.02(a), Fam. Code.
HB 4086—Effective 6/6/15.
Authorizes parties to request do novo review of an associate judge’s temporary order. See § 201.015(a),
Fam. Code.
SB 812—Effective 9/1/15.
Authorizes associate judges to be appointed to hear cases involving change of name. See §§ 201.001,
201.005, 201.018(a), Fam. Code.
SB 1139—Effective 9/1/15.
Amends provisions regarding the appointment and supervision of child support and child protection
court associate judges. Limits term of associate judges to four years, with reappointment for
subsequent terms allowed. Requires regional presiding judges to solicit recommendations for
appointment and annual performance information from the judges of courts referring cases to the
associate judge and from other persons. Requires the Office of Court Administration to develop written
procedures and performance evaluation forms. See §§ 201.101, 201.1066, 201.201, 201.2061, Fam.
Code. See also Additional Courts.

Civil Law
HB 1403 – Effective 9/1/15.
Amends the definition of “health care liability claim” for purposes of provisions governing medical
liability. Excludes certain causes of action brought by an employee or the employee’s surviving spouse
or heir for a workplace injury or death—suits where the employee is not covered by workers’
compensation insurance or suits for exemplary damages for death caused by an employer’s intentional
act or omission or gross negligence. See § 74.001(a)(13), Civ. Prac. & Rem. Code.
HB 1692 – Effective 6/16/15.
Authorizes a court to decline to exercise jurisdiction in a wrongful death or personal injury case under
the doctrine of forum non conveniens if it finds an action would be more properly heard in another
state. A determination to stay or dismiss the action should be made with respect to each plaintiff on an
individual basis and without regard to a plaintiff’s country of citizenship or national origin. Clarifies
factors a court should consider in determining whether to stay or dismiss the claim of a plaintiff who is
not a legal resident of this state. See § 71.051, Civ. Prac. & Rem. Code.
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SB 519 – Effective 9/1/15.
Requires dental support organizations to register with the secretary of state. Creates a civil penalty for
failure to register, for which an enforcement action would be filed in Travis County. See new Chapter
73, Bus. & Com. Code; § 254.019, Occ. Code.
SB 656 – Effective 5/15/15.
Authorizes Banking Commissioner to file suit to modify or terminate a trust fund established to fund a
perpetual care cemetery. Adds Travis County as appropriate venue for a suit by the Commissioner. See
§§ 712.020, 712.021, 712.0255, 712.0441, 712.0444, Health & Safety Code.
SB 746 – Effective 6/17/15.
Amends provisions regarding the civil commitment of sexually violent predators. Changes the Office of
Violent Sex Offender Management to the Texas Civil Commitment Office and sets out duties. It also
addresses notice requirements when an offender is released and clarifies membership and training
requirements for the multidisciplinary team charged with reviewing records of persons believed to be
repeat sexually violent offenders. Authorizes a petition to determine whether a person is a sexually
violent predator to be filed in the court of conviction for the person’s most recent sexually violent
offense. (Such cases were previously required to be filed in the 435th district court, Montgomery
County). Requires the court to conduct a trial not later than 270 days after the date the petition is
served and not later than the person’s sentence discharge date. Prohibits the court from continuing the
trials to a date later than the discharge date. Makes other provisions for: sex offender treatment before
release, including a tiered program for supervision and treatment; housing facilities for treatment;
committed persons with special needs; payment of costs; and biennial review by a judge of the status of
the committed person. Provides that a failure to comply with a civil commitment requirement could be
prosecuted in the court with jurisdiction over the civil commitment proceeding, in addition to the
county where an offense occurred. Repeals the special prosecution unit and office of state counsel for
offenders and deletes the provision that an indigent person must be appointed counsel as appropriate;
attorneys will now be appointed locally and paid by county government. See Chapter 841, Health &
Safety Code; art. 13.315, Code Crim. Proc., §§ 24.579, 411.1389, 420A.001, 420A.002, 420A.004, Gov’t
Code.

Costs, Fees, Fines and Collections
HB 121 – Effective 6/15/15.
Authorizes immediate payment by debit or credit card of past due criminal fines and fees upon the
execution of a capias pro fine. See art. 103.0025, Code Crim. Proc.
HB 941 – Effective 9/1/15.
Changes the DNA Testing court cost to $50 in all cases and revises offenses to which it applies. 90% of
the collected fees will be remitted to DPS to help defray the costs of collecting and analyzing DNA
samples. (Currently, 35% of the fees that go to the state are directed to the state highway fund). See
arts. 102.020, 102,021, Code Crim. Proc.; §§ 411.142, 411.1471, Gov’t Code. See also Criminal Law and
Procedure.
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HB 1079 – Effective 6/16/15.
Expands the types of fines, fees, and other collections to be allocated to the judicial fund for basic civil
legal services. See § 402.007(b), Gov’t Code.
HB 2182 – Effective 9/1/15.
Allows district clerks to assess the same fees allowed the district clerk for performing services in district
court cases in a case in a statutory county court handled by the district clerk, and updates fee amounts.
See arts. 17.02, 102.004, Code Crim. Proc.; §§ 51.305, 51.319, 51.604, Gov’t Code; § 118.052, Loc. Gov’t
Code.
HB 2398 – Effective 9/1/15 (New fee effective 1/1/16).
Creates a $50 fee to be paid upon truancy court’s finding that child engaged in truant conduct. Details
truancy prevention measures that school district must employ. See §§ 102.021, 103.021, 103.035, Gov’t
Code. See also Juvenile Justice.
SB 287 – Effective 6/19/15.
In courts other than justice or municipal courts, a defendant must be provided a written and signed bill
of costs before costs are payable. Four court fees, rarely assessed, are eliminated (1) a $7 court cost
that can be assessed on conviction of a Class C misdemeanor in Harris County; (2) a $10 fee to be
assessed on certain civil suits involving railroad companies; (3) a $2 fee for the hearing of an application
to secure a pension; and (4) a $5 fee for each petition for review filed after an initial petition for review
of an tax appraisal board order relating to certain regulated property. See art. 103.001, Code Crim. Proc.;
§§ 102.101, Gov’t Code; § 42.221(b), Tax Code.
SB 740 – Effective 9/1/15.
Requires a defendant to pay only one set of court costs for a single criminal action, rather than separate
court costs for two or more offenses or for multiple counts of the same offense. The assessment must
be based on the highest category of offense based on the defendant’s convictions. (Does not apply to
two or more offenses punishable by fine only). See art. 102.073, Code Crim. Proc.
SB 1139 - Fee increase effective 9/1/15.
Increases the electronic filing fee from $20 to $30 in civil cases in the appellate, district, and county-level
courts. See § 51.851(b), Gov’t Code. See also Additional Courts.
SB 1902 – Effective 9/1/15.
Allows issuance of an order of nondisclosure at the time of defendant’s dismissal and discharge from a
term of deferred adjudication community supervision for certain misdemeanor offenses if the person
proves to the court eligibility for the order of nondisclosure and pays a $28 fine. See § 411.072, Gov’t
Code. See also Criminal Law and Procedure.

Costs and Fees (County Specific)
HB 1062 - Effective 9/1/15.
Cameron County - Allows commissioners to establish a new $2 technology and infrastructure fee to be
charged by county clerks. See §§ 118.011(f), 118.026, 118.052, 118.069, 118.101, 118.102, Loc. Gov’t
Code; 103.030, Gov’t Code.
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